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Gulf skiesbecomefields
of firefor missilehunters
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EASTERNSAUDI AMBIA - The air
war againstI|aq turnedintoa missilehunt
Fridavalter lrao {iredScudmissilesal hrael a?rdsaudi ArabiaLt. Col. LeeroyNe€lol Houstonwasthe
battalioncommanderwhosePatdotmissiledefensebatteryshotdowna loneScud
Iired toward an air base in eastem Saudi
Arabi.
"We detect€d it. tracked it. launched
and intercepledan unlnendly ballistic
missile, Neel said. The interception,
which occunedabout4 a.m. Fridayover
Saudi Arabia. marked lhe first time th€
Patriotanti-missile
missilehad beenfired
in combat.
"we didn't exDectit at that moment.
Neelsard.'1t wasthere,we reacledproperly and it wasgone.
S€v€ralpeoplewho saw the d€stmction
the haqi missileasa
ol lhe Scuddescrib€d
slow-movingwhile lighl in the sky. As it
neared the Dhahnn arca of SaudiAnbia
the white light was met by a tasl€r-mov-

theground.
uprrom
,"r,fiLlt spinling
Firsr Lt. SteveKirik had a hont-row
seat,stmppedin at the controlsol his Air
ForceF-15beforetakeoff.
"l m sittingin my tel, geltingreadyto
go, recalledthe stocky24-year-old
from
Moline,Ill. "l lookedoverat my pon engine, and there it was. lt was like a big,
brilliant flare. It jumped ofi lhe Slound,
snaked back and forth a couDleol times
and then BOOM."
The result was a sp€ctacularfireworks
disolav tor thousandsof servicemenwho
ha'i d6nnedgasmasksand crounchedbehind bunk€rsin anticipationol immin€nt
attack.
CoastGuard Lt. Col. Paul Milligan said
he was standing8!ard at a hotel when he
sa\v the interception,but he did not immediatelyrealizewhat had happened.
"lt was one ol thosethings you kind of
put togeth€r atterward," he sajd. Milligan
said strips of tap€that detectthe presence
of chemicalweaponswere placedout5ide
the hotel. None changedcolors,a5 they
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